
Anna Paul <apaul@barringtonhills-il.gov>

Fwd: Two New HEC Nominees' resume'

Dolores Trandel <clerk@barringtonhills-il.gov> Fri, Oct 25, 2013 at 4:11 PM
To: Anna Paul <apaul@barringtonhills-il.gov>

For HEC Nomination

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: P. Denise Israel <pdisrael@barringtonhills-il.gov>
Date: Wed, Oct 23, 2013 at 6:10 PM
Subject: Two New HEC Nominees' resume'
To: BH President Martin McLaughlin <mmclaughlin@barringtonhills-il.gov>, BH Trustee Mike Harrington
<mharrington@barringtonhills-il.gov>
Cc: BH Clerk Dolores Trandel <clerk@barringtonhills-il.gov>, BH HEC Lorraine Briggs <lbriggs@barringtonhills-il.
gov>, BH HEC Cindy Mjolsness <cmjolsness@barringtonhills-il.gov>, BH HEC Dan Cantalupo
<dcantalupo@barringtonhills-il.gov>, BH HEC Dan Mjolsness <dmjolsness@barringtonhills-il.gov>, HEC Jan
Goss <jgoss@barringtonhills-il.gov>

Mr President-Marty~
  Here is the joint resume' of Lisa & Gary Gabriel for your consideration. I
request
that you review this and that already sent from Jennifer Kainz, that you may 
make the appointments official--following protocol--so they may be seated for
the
November HEC meeting. All three have much to offer VBH and HEC and I look 
forward to their Volunteerism. 

P Denise Israel
HEC Chair
 

Lisa & Gary Gabriel reside at 10 Braeburn Lane in Barrington Hills. They have one daughter named Lydia who
currently attends Barrington High School and is in her sophomore year who is involved in sports, choir and drama
among other activities. They have lived in Barrington Hills since 1997 and own and operate three local
businesses.  Gary runs Gabriel Construction Services which is a full service construction company who builds
both new construction homes and does extensive remodeling and additions within the Barrington Hills
community.  Lisa runs ahavah ORGANIC SpALON in the Cook Street Plaza which is an organic wellness and
beauty spa exclusively featuring all non toxic  hair and body care treatments.  Lisa is also an Energy Consultant
with Ambit Energy which provides Barrington Hills families with a substantial savings on their household and
business electric and gas energy needs. Gary and Lisa are neighborhood watch captains and also maintain the
Braeburn Lane  Private Woodruff Road Association.  Throughout the years Lisa has volunteered her time within
the community, at church, at four of the local District 220 Schools, with BCC and the Girl Scouts.  She is
currently the FABSB chair at the High School where she spends quality time encouraging the students within the
many fine arts departments.  Their home is set on five acres adjacent to the riding trail and is shared with an
assortment of pets including horses and it is often referred to as  an oasis of tranquility by family, friends and
neighbors.  Each of us look forward to serving the Barrington Hills community in this new capacity on the HEC
board.
 
Respectfully,
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Gary and Lisa Gabriel
847-567-8340 Lisa
708-204-2838 Gary

To ensure compliance with the Open Meetings Act, elected or appointed members of the public body may reply to this message, but they

should not forward it or send a copy of the reply to other members of the public body.

tel:847-567-8340
tel:708-204-2838

